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Notice.
In tho salo of tlia Hkxtixki. establishment

t!o subscriber disposed of nil his tight nnj In-

terest in debts due the concern.
J as. O'Me.vuv.

Jacksonville, Mny ttttli, 18C1.

Oretron Sentinel Notice.
We Imvo authorized Dr. Wm. MiNtmr, of

(Jasburg, (I'IkciiIx.) to net ns agent for the

Hkxtinki.. Ho n ill visit nil locnllllcs In tho
Volley, lie prepared to collect nil mites nml
bills line the Skxtixfi. nffici, and also to solicit
fitli'crlptiiMH nml receipt for the Mine, We
urgently request that all will be ready with
the rash.

DEXt.txacn & Hssn, Proprietors.

Lilt of Agcnti for tho Oregon Sentinel,
Mho are authorized to transact any busbies
concerning this paper, In the natuo of tho pub
ti'hcri t

Thomas Hoyce Fan Francisco.
iVndiviirlb A Itaync Vreha.
Jl. ltoenbcrg.. ',... , ., .Ashland.
U. Jacobs (Insbtirg.
J. 0. Davenport. , .(!aburg.
W. i Fowler Applcgale.
It. S. Dunlin Villlniithurg.
John P. I'rlndlo Kcrbytllle.
A. It. Mcllwalu Wuhfo.
W. V. Itlnchurt Wnldo.
Wat. M. livnns Allhntise.
T. Smiley Harris
Jumcs It. Wade Cany out llie.
Itufut M.il lory , iEuahiirg.

MHIHilHBBOBNHCi9iSSB53iH9B9
Death of Senator Douglas.

The Pony of lie 13th. Inst, brought us the
painful intelligence of the death of the patriot
and statesman, Stephen A. Douglas, U. 8.
.Senator from Illinois. His health had been
in a precarious state for mine time pnil ; yet
such ivm his devotion to our common country,
and particularly to the citizens of the great
and noble State of tho Northwest, uhnsa In-

terests he represented, that ho nerr fulled or
(altered in his duty to them en nteount of
phy4ic.1l suffering.

It may be raid of htm in truth, Hint he was
worn out In the service of hi country ; and
it is will peculiar pleasure we are nblc to snyfi
that his lust clarion tunes were heard in tic
fuic of the Union lie louil so well.

lie was a statesman of the first order, nml
his dcnlh, occurring nt the present crisis in
our nation's history, is n calamity to I lie entire
country tlmt time cannot ilTucc. Ills power-

ful intellect nml vigorous npplicatlon have
won for him n name Iminurlul n name tlmt
will lnt while there Is on Aiiierlcun heart to
beat with pride nt the mention (if his country's
honor nnd glory. A man like Stephen A.

us wo nruniKiut
l..(., 114

will liru mil II Ihe " Augpl will the last Irunu
I

proclaim llmt time shall be no more."
i lis warm heart mid generous nature, won

iniiuinerable friends, and many nn ro will
niolitin, nud a heart throb pilnfully,
when Ihey learn that ho whom tl.ey lotcd Is
no more.

Wo deeply fympatlilzj with his bereaved
widow in her great nfiTclloii, and rnnicslly
lio Ihu cci.solallons of llm lovely faith she
cherlfiirs, may be nbiindanlly shed like u heul-lu-

balm upon her heart,

"Alter life's fitful feter, ho well.'1

" Pence In his ail cs, nud n crown of immor-

tality to Ids brow."

Crre?- ,- L' .tr- - i.SUiM.t.-TJT.-

Coercion,
" I am n good Union man, but opposed In

coercion." Wo hear tills remark made fre-

quently. We nk such as hold to this doc-

trine to calculate on the rvsull. All (intern-m- e

nts nccctfurily hate the potter lo coerce In

n greater or less elegrcc, according to Ihe free-

dom of its Institutions none can c.xl.t with-

out it. Wo glto up certain rights for belter
protection in tl.o enjoyment of others. The
(ioverntmnt hnj tlio potter to enforce the to!

II......T.I ii -- .

That's gratitude
Is

luttly mal.u Itself rcshxtcd ut
home and rcsjKCtuble abroad. It li:u been

by ours from the beginning to
present time wiilibut nn occasional question,
and then only by I ho few Inter-

ested suel In the case ef South Carolina
In 163.1.

Tils samo potter of coercion Is employed
dally, nml rrsjicclcd In nil the rumlflcatlnns of
our laws nnd by society. Does tie magnitude

that

'

in

may

Is

iiiinui uciuiitiii iis niiu-- irniKiiey l.
evil, noi omy to ouuelvts, Imt '

shock republican through-ou- t

.

to Ilrechlnrldsc
Convention C'jIifurnU the

mahlng iiroiuu i
The Saeramenlo Union this ni-'- f

was the members or

jiarly, seems have been brought ubout

by ttto causes ...... tl.c .. ,. f,l imlih,,. .
. ,,. ..i i i i. ii -
large portion oi mid u,.., ,,eu
Ltcrclt Willi them, inty in
again llio 23d of July, upon common

basis of opposition to tho it
being a general impression among them u

will take nlaco senlimviil

within next four or with, which will

a puny in iiu .uriu
President Lincoln and war Seeond.
inability to fix upon tlielr bearer

llie coming Il is Stilted that
-

of of a leu '
der for (iovernor were

Uov. Los Angeles, on Is

tie 13th, that reply was an emphatic

refusal llw Ion.

iii
At Salem two militia companies, one

one

Tiik Oiieooman ' Soi.n." We tee by the

Ortgonimi of the lBth hut., Ilint traveling

had Informed the editor that paper
he saw. while In Jacksonville, n Union

I 'y '!" 'Ifinll' r Judge Ogitr-- n caucus li

'"San designated tin

mid nlso n Palmetto flag raised. The only

foundation for this Is, that on the 1st of Mny

last, the rjermans of our town erecttd Mny

pole nnd ptneed it on "leant ti
As regards secession II stan", there nerrti..
has, nor never will be anything of tlio Kind

In this town. It Is true, nbotit six or

seven weeks since pome of ''the Ilojs," with

the hlen of getting up n llttlo excitement, one

night hung tip plno tree rag n rope

stretched across the mniu street, which, nt the

break day, opposition, very

properly torn tlnitn, h.is not since been

seen nor scarcely thought of.

opinion appears to bo current in some

of the Northern counties of this Slate that
a majority of the of Jackson county

nrc in favor of a recognition by the Federal

(internment of the Jen. Davis
We Know this is not so. There may be a cor-

poral's of Disunion!! la the county,

who profits In bellcva that it be "po
litical suicide" for Oregon to continue her

connection wills whnt they term (he " Aboli
(iovirunicnt but, thank Uod ! class

of politicians h now "plnyul out,' nnd can

never rnlly In to do wn besieged, and that Ihu nny

harm. Though the people Jackson have j

not been us dcmoulrntivo ns those of some
other section, we have good icusons Sic ,

lieve that they nrc us nttached to
the Union mid the Stnrj nnd

Stripes.

Min o- - 1!tiiimi .ll.inlel S. Dirhhl-- '
who so nrdenlly siipinrled Mr. Ilrccl.ln-ridg- e

for President last Fall, that wc

he considered s'ntcry so great 11 blessing 111 to

favor Its being maele has

uvtr" to the extreme, nnd nilles"... . .
nun ma Slavery question 110 now loroir ret- -

tutl ny 1110 101111 cxieiiilinaiitiii 01 tnc "pceu- -

liar Institution." Here the lie

nude use nf In speech delitircd In New
York, April '.'3d, whlih is but litllu less
strong than that of the most ultra Aboli
tionists :

My hearers will bear me witness that I hive
Innu' (Uiltniered In star the storm ll.at In- -
now url'vii, nr.d In tiring nlxiut some

I ... 1.I..1.....I. ..r ...i.i.. !. ....... ,1... C....I.
first by n c illng, nud seeo by llring n t He !

Old Hag, liaielostil llieilournl ricu.rillnllou.
mm lor ineelliig lliem mi iiieir nnu (.Muuii.
I noiiM lutte 110 way and no
coinpinmlres. Let u n III" lids lllng spmllly
and sun Iy. II ruin this bul
we owe ll to the next that they may hate

I such troubles as ttuhtvohad. I t.ould ttrik"
now, nur mlghl, nud If liuv-mr- l.e tn?

iiillh from Ihe nt tin earth. I !(.( Ihey
will hate eh II wnr; nud what Is far Wir-e- ,

icrvile war: and I will mile llm prnpliecy,
llutt by the thud this until r l Mlili-.t- , ihu picu-lia- r

Institution nf Ihu Smith will Inmipt

l "" ..- - ." h . -

I in: Itielimuiil l.x.mmtr, In. nn article ,

on the comparattvitipplt'ipf munitions iifwar I

posftttI by ihe North and tlis South, says :

"We li.tt c now n large tiuuibvr id nrms In

lie Soulli sent tho d.fT.rent nrinories there

byOov. Fluid, in order tint that contest, when

Douglas cannot die, his dmls of palr!otlnii,w., .. Illllllllll
ihiMi I

lu.l.llllt
ilngswiiii;!

many

klee,i

might ni.il"'". uuctiiiicui persu.il.
have hern

1U"U"-- ' I""""'",', l",m,l,ihflreouulry's servlco held prisoners
cither purpose, Texas and Texas

potter dally. potter nluo- -

the

Immediately

world.

.

his

I

nun-Hie-

it Is not v " nut
not i Mf.1

,v "l" "' lo bo
1 or uns It- - r...
lo

n

his

ill Mitt leiu." Tlio l.XiViiiiitf l.e.'o couresses
what has been faintly tleiilisl by Floyd's :

mire, it enmuieudi lis its
nn act nf and regard. " tlio man In
wliorc sngnelly we owe nnu half Ihu .Southern
preparation for war" in n better representative
for than sums "
Colon shrieker."

Wo Irani by way nf new Orhnm tlmt nil
the t filet r of ihe U. S. A., In 'I'exa'. who

to jiiti' pirole, tiro held of
war. Ijoultvillt Courier,

Thnru nllieers went into wilds of 'IV tens

to risk their lite mid to endure privations nml
nil sorts nf liiirddilps In the people
nl the Statu from Ilia Indium
Mexicans. They went in lleM'i vices or lleli
country. And now they nro seized by the

t cry ieople wioe rescue tiny we re tent mid
are giten lliir cloico renounce

SwrssinN (says the ltulsrllle U

the jr.f ctcry s'mi'
In nur Slate. Tlio lion. W. W. Il.nce.nf
Soulli Carolina, biforo ho went
mad from the secession epldcm'c, laid :

"Slid Is ihe nf my conviction
upon the aubjtet, that should lake

!uee of whlih I for I eiinunt

hIiicm .... ...m I....-...- ., ii. ..in... i

ll.e .Mainu Heguneiil Irnm whlcli sui-l- i good,
rtpon enines iioiue iroui ino wars, nw nag,
ii silk, of iirvehely tho stand ml length and
wiillh, Ihe stripes and nil the blurs in tho wry
p'aets that the law On one side U
ii golden tngle Irnm a constellation,
"ii tlio it figure of Liberty, will (lie
k,"t'1.'1 "' Cilirurnlu on ono Imnd, mil Maine
"" ' Ihe motto "! i rim

Maine," urches Liberty shciil". ;)mh- -
.......... ..l .,t I t .1..1.I. t .1 il...oi. tiniiwi, on iinim, is am mini inline tnu

urnuml she Ireads, Tho stall' "' "'i'i
'' " 'l1"" " J"e silver feiu'e ut tins

,MT ". .'"""inm iiu iiuTiiijtj i rimitni. .. ..
. 1... 1. .,, ,inf.i I,.. 1, ,(.j ,.,l

. . "- - .1 . . . I

smu, in IfcGI." 1th
ttry pru-cn- mm crciliiaimi lo

oi.o who lad uland in It S. t llullttm. j

of lI.errrMiit opnn.lilon to ihoLiumliiirivcislai'iry ns donnusl, mid tlmt llm (irutt (iod
the Ootenmcnt of il,U power, nnd desirve n " ","r '''""''"V, '" "'-- J ' ir
name of secet.lonurd treason !J",Kiri":' , ..
If so, the parllzaiu of the prewnt of A.J. Hales, of Port land, about year since,
the South might ns well proc'alm nt once held In bail for shooting Payne,

advocacy of that cause, an 1 openly favor Hates ran olT Francisco, nnd nn a o

acknowledgment of tho liidvK-ndvnc- oflqulsillon nf tlic (iovernornf IhlsSlate, he was
tho Confiileralo Slates, will Ho right to so. in Monterey county, California, taken
cede In any Stale, county, precinct, comniu-- ' to and there imprisoned,
iilty or Individual, llmt feel aggrieved. - -- -

How when Ihu right lo If once F".ot. CtusoRMA to Maivk.-T- Iio ladies
In Ihe cltv ttlm hail fmin tliu hlalu of J Initioneknowledged, will end, In see ; but Uw , UwuM II ig for prociiialloii lo
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policy
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San

urrcstcd

and Steele,
d.(lie..lt

and

properly. The rula is ns follows : The
h'ild bo one half longer than wide. The

eillH'3 Mi"l U UU tllltl IIUIV IIU IliMi tl Mil
j , u1() 8,x tctp nixl bottom both

belni; red. The fieU tlnuld be blue, and ex-- 1

tend our seten stripes, commencing ut the... ft .... I !.... ..1.1,.. 'I'I... ilnr. d,. I

'I' l"l mini.. i.w ruii ti- -'

..ii.'i.i.v .in. ..ii. iiiiiiii.it iii .iiii.-- in. ii"- - "- - 'iiiiiju'ii
white, arranaed on tho blue Held. Wohivc--

Fourth nl July succecuing llio aunussion on
new uiute.

Oex. Srorr. The 17th instant
sercnty-flni- i anniversary llio birthday of this

patriot and eminent soldier.

California News.
From tho Los Angeles Star, of Juno 1st,

we clean the subjoined news.
Fort Mojave has been evacuated by tl.c

U. S. troop.
Ktimorsitys tlint wm. 11. Jioniicrson, irnm

Illinois, n lormer law partner of President
.Wneoln, will get tluiJiidprshlp made vacant

Francitco

Ciililoiiihi

'I'ho Federal nppolnlces for the Southern
District, with one exception, have qualified
mid received their commlslon.

Five hundred gallons nf good olive oil were
made last fcuon tit tho Mission Sun Fernando.

It Is mid that Uol. Heale, Major Carlton,
Lieut. Cnrr, nnd oilier nrmy officers hate been
priunotedln cnnr(piuiceol recent resignations.

Don Antonio Mcmhz futility stabbed
by A. C. Innian, nt Pujol's ranch, Han Simo-
on, In 11 quarrel ubout a wagon. lunun gave
himself up,

A letter from llotcomb Vnlley speaks
well of the gold nnd sliver mines there.

Los ANnrt.ri. From tho S7,ir of Juno Slh
wo cull tlio following:

A gentleman who had Just nrlvrd nt I.n An-

geles from San llernnrdlno.rrpnrled Hint nn ex-

press had renclud the latter place, who slated
Hint tlm Irflltl r,.l VnTnl ulilpli ntuilll ttiM LI
of.May. composed or families Irnm Los Angclc
and Sun lleriinrdlno counties, liml
liy Apache Indlans.nln pi ice called "Cralinms L( by Colonel Kelly, ol irglnla,wlin was

nml that n number of the parly weie--i i,ortid In hate been severely wounded. Thu

sufficient numbers nny'lraln escape of

prilly

Portland

intolheiuitiiisorihcsccwsion-:l:")- ' v.". .r """"" " " ' "."10 ulr"Mnim'vs (Jap. nml other points
l, North cistern A ii;iiihi, tiro In circulation.

imJiiiH1 5il, ndt'Irrs wire rcn-ltti- l nt Wnslimg- -

I ii rani'" con--
in unprepariHl .r.vlllnil we nine! tilii.liti

or
It

ns

tl.elr

Idea,

olher.

etcry

a
was

lliclr

batk
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lvi,U..

much, nmoni; wiiom we-i- iieiijaiuiu nnu natiu
L'uotmood, latu nf ill Mniite. InU.os Angeles)
County, it wns lutlher staled that the whole

..eto,i.r'gue7. wnsdiot and killed by Jinlgo
Villa, on Ihu Itli of Juno. The murderer is- -

Ml,u'

Cntxii Fuo us tiik W.tii. OMiig Foo, the
ci'leliraled of the Sacrnmciitn
ffaisAii tfit'sa m n iifttiimil rifflifsi"ii'i'l Line lui-v- t t itiviiiiM mvi'iiin vi v

fieilngon Wnll street. The Impression seems to
prevail there lhat the KnglLh Is

likciv to plav
Isis, by vcnmtling privateers to lit out In litr
ports to prey upon the enmmeree or,
Ir.ii.tn .,. ti.i. 1... iiii.i.-- t tiin.iv 1.1pn- - 1. tiiii'i imllie " iiphot" or her iiciiiii.i. Clilnp Fno

''.'cc,"'"'"' low n on loiiti Hiitirnr Ills policy.
uriil It w only hate ulindiiicy to irtc

. frl.U 0f Ills goveruiucilt to gteuteri-Xi-

Hull. Ilemlils
When wcncceptid the situation cave Ihe

past to the w luds-s- tt ore to ih fi nt the Iniquitous
attempt to destroy that government lie licst
man ever tnjovitl nnd put nur feet upon lie
burning ploughshare: nf war In order to tin it,
we swore losueieiil or perish. We will gn
llinu;li with it now II every nreen nnd lite
lli! lit till I lit ii.iu I tliAttf tat lifiisitiwl frills t (tin txt rt l
IMIIlii t'll tlM9 VWIMIIIVIIt l ISIM'IVII IIVIII lilt lllllll
be.'ore the end. Ilcforc the ll.itr was struck mi ,

UM...11.- - ... it... .1 rn,.!. a. '.. 1.....,
pun nt. yem ciiuld have rnlsiAl luirdly n nnu nr i

it dollar In this city for the support or it war
unde under nusiilcrs ihe Lincoln Ad
ministration. Vn:i could not I tvu marched

'

a reglmuil tlirnugl mis city lor lie purpme or
iippn-dn- lie Siiuili. We yd Irustnl, yit

in her. That sentiment tvjs umvetsil,
nnd I fa tlfjlly rillecKd It In niy'KtU'W. The
ll.ig itMit thiitn. Tliciiuimiii ofthe Moiitgotu.
ery (Inveriiineiil was proful, nnd New
Vnrk Is willing to bo made n iilaee for the owl
and Ihu biltiiu, to bo annihilated sooner than
yield one Inch nf lie thlrly-lim- r Slates the
Union. In llie lii'e'rulab'eprovM'ncc o (iml
we may bmv'iwitiirisl, but we must be conquer- -
..1 ... lit I...M ...1 .1...,ul m "u "m lO'iil. Hint M nil'
i.ll!m, ia ..iini ,.,'. .,, t,,1.,,. ,.. ,i.
Unl ui In spile nf .It IT. Ditls. John Hull,
mh anu tuc gates ot lieu."

Tin: fiiivcrnor of Orrgon has Issunl nn s

In Ihe penplo of Ihut State, Ihe rub- -

j't't of tie nation's great trouble w u li tve

by his Kxct'llciiry. (iovernnp Wliltc.ila r !

vldeully inn tiiuudary. He naturally feels
that il Is the duly nf the IvMCiitlve nf ucreiit
Stale to s.iy someihhig nt this erlils. but his
viiws are cniilhclliig nud lis mind goes

its ho puis his lien to paper. Whether
he is I'oiiroiindid by the mncuitiiile of nur na-

tional trnulilis. or whether his head Is with llie
llovernment and his heart will "Siitssta,"
liliJiuU'iiient quarrelling will his sympathies,
dues npKMr; cirtiiln it is, hotvevtr, thend
dress iHToro us Is icmitliublo only (or its In
eougriillles, nud is scarcely wnrlly Mr. White-iktr'i- i

repuliilloii as a slate.nii.iu. He s.its
that he has" no Iiok which can survltc tin
lull or this got eminent," bul.lunnotlur p'uec.
thinks that it slioiild bo H'rmlllel to hill, nml
remotily hlnls nt an " Kmpiie or lliu Pacific
Sintrs. He Is for thu govcrnim-ii- l nud
ngaluit the governmcnl ; will tho Secession
ists nnd ngaluit lln-n- i ; blows lot nud cold In
t'li.'li succii'iliug iriigr.ipli ; hut seems In wish
tlio ipmirel had nettr oeeurrcl, nud, wilh
.lolni FuUtulT, lint It wire ten o'clock uud he
sufi.' ubeil. i". i'. lit rail.

Tiik Frximti. at Wasiiixhtov. Col. I'or-ney- ,

nr Ihu Philadelphia 1'itn, thus reft rs to
the Klls'tortli funeral cervices at Washing-
ton :

While gazing upon the scene, and listening
llie religious services over the poor
llllsworth, hi the Fast ltooni of the While
llnii-e- , many lieeulhr rilh't'tloiis imggettid
lhcmc!tcs. The innt Inleioliiix' figure nl
thu urniiii was (it nerul Scoll. He was tlresreil
in the full uiilfurni of his high position, mid
eiiterid hailing nn Ihenrm nl his uhl, uiul.ii.ir- -

.l.ii.. .iT... 1. l.v. ...l . e i..

... .,.,,....,,. r. i.i. ,.i. ...it:.., i.tiian..ii, iiri'iiii. ...ii , t... ...n, .i.tin.ii mi ,

the long nnd Inquiring look he b.tmud nil
the emp-e- , Ids distinct to I he pruyeis
of the Church, uud the eager ullentloii lie pit e
in the sermon, were ull ktiuu.'t'ly hlguille.iiil.
Ileftiruhliu lay Iho deml bntly of tine, iilino.t
a boy in ycais, who had dud lor Ids country i
around him gutliercd lliu urent ones of llie
land. There was the President, still n young
mini : on his right, thu Secretary nf Win, mil
yet slvly. nnd in tlio prime nf health ; leaning
nter thu biek of (leiicral Scott's chair, the
Piemler. Setvurd, looking nlmost usyoulhfiil,
nt his side; ami around him sud n

champions Ihe Hag ns Cummudiiro Paulding
lie Nnvy. Hen. Mansfield or the Army,
!, i.',nn,i ruliersni) oi ino l eiiiLt'ivaiilu

Volunteers. Cnl. Fiirnham, thu succistor nl
P.llsunrth in tlio coiumaiid or the .maves,
Col, I tier of the Itegiment ; und among the
civilians, that splendid specimen of a slntcsmaii,
N. P. Hanks, nf Massac liu-- e Its. Senator Sum
ner, Senator Cowan und W , D. Kelly of Puiu
ivanla, nnd n crowd ol oilers, most ol them

,U tlKor or health. Andyet upon tlenwl
simuM .. 0r this

.
one man tvlal. nn emplie

IW j j (mv important to our whole country
that lis lcao ol lire shoulil Ho prnlougcil !

As Iho clergymen prayed und preached for the
counliy, for vleloiy, lor right, lor Hren-l- li ami
.,!,. -!.. ,, , ,,!,.. I I.l,..l J!,,. . ,
iilliu III in. I linn., .i.ui ...iik.i, v.i .vi, ri II"

Kovern that no ono net ol crime. Ilku that or
.Sumter, or or the Hallliuore blood.hed, or the
Kllsworlh nHiissluutinn, should dlsr.iee our

most earnest patriot could desire.

Who is Jackson ? The Clevc'aml I.twler
suts tlmt Jackson, who nwulnalril Col. LIU- -

worll, is tlio fame man who, nfler tho John
Drown light nt Harper's Ferry, swam Into Ihe
- I .7 1. . .. I.I..I. .1.1 .!...! I..l.. -- Ill II ri'VH Ujiuil lllliuil lliu lieuil IMHIJT ul
i. ii. ( hi inn . nii.... iiiii. i.u.irni. ii.... ......iiii.iiiiir....w,,v " '""-- - ."-- . ...n...

down the stream, und will his i.iclvkuife. with

put into ulcnnoi in n glass bottle, nml Kepi II
nn exhibition upon thu bar of his tnvein at
t'lilrlux, lly tins outrageous liai parity ho so
n roused tie people of that place that they
drove him from tlic town, when he went to
Alexandria.

i
,,,,.,. Ti7T;'wnlc.N i.'f .in. i iwB,y k.,
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Atlantio Intelligence.

Alexundrij).

Tho following synopsis of Pony news we

lake from the Sacramento tVm'on of Juno
lTthi

lly tlic arrival of the iPony Fxprcss, will
dates to the 7lh of June from St. I.ouls, we

havo four days later details or Atlantic news.
Judge Doiigfiis, whom our last dispatches re-

ported In u more fntnrable condition, died on
tlic morning of the 3d, ut Chicago. Ills dis-

ease wns bullous Intermittent fever. Ilisdenlli
produced n profound scnsntlnn tliroughout tlio

country, calling forll thu slnccrcrt tokens nf
sorrow In every city, town and hamlet nf the
North, lie was burled nt Cottage (Jinve,
Lake Shore, the Slate which lie had so long
nml so ably represented in Congress claiming
Ids remains.

The war news is sttll confined to reports of
operations piellmtiinry In ncllvo hostilities.
Tho only motement upon the rebels In which
numbers were engaged mid it swims low sus-

tained by cither side, since tho nllalr nt Fair-

fax Court llnit-c- , ttiii nt PhllllppI, In Har-

bour county, Western Virginia, wild place
era) ntlnthed by Iwn columns ilelaehed I'imii
(Jtiiernl JlcClelland's comniiuid, who marched
from tlraflon one night In n drriithliig rain,
nnd loll upon a post of rebel', fifteen hundred
strong, routing thini completely, hilling, It I

over a hundied and taking it number
iirlcontr". One of the ntlncklnr divisions was

. . .... . . .
11 e a report 01 llie rplrlled aeiiievemeni
of Lieutenant Tompkins nt Fairfax Court
House ciiiitlims our pntlotts nccuuiit of
llit nlT.ilr. Fiirtlirr reports of lie nttntk
upon the Aqui ereik batteries mention ttvn
sliatiurs, tin Fnilmn and Pawnee, ns ii.tv-in- g

been nuiiged In the iissaull, which lnsled
lite or six hours. It does not nnpear that the
batteries werctiTcliiiilly siliiiciel, thesleamiri"
ilritning otr on ncrount nf tie
rxliauslinn nf the ,,men. though iiillher tus
''lined any lews. ) unniis re purls or toe coil
reiitrntloii of A rglnla troops at H.itpern

. ... .
"' ?' an npproacli or scvenil llieman, nucis

... ...,v.,, ,i....mu ...--,

'" ,,,r ,,x'r" rrrt" unus m ...e.Mi.ii im
lignum u inuiii ruiiiiirv. .11 1111 riuiiu .....v.
elglil d iy nnd iilntli-da- ration" were Usued In
several rtifi iiienis sliilioiiiii nt Aiexannria, in
dlcatlug that tin Imnu-iliut- couiiteMiioviment
ueiiinst Ihe rebels was In rriiitemtilatli'ii. At
Cairo, nlfn, nppciiVnnecs Indlcatnl a movemtiit
nllemltely at nn curly il.iy. li.il s

capable of carrying fi,i)00 men were In lie
constructed, and additional regiments wire
ciineenlrallng Ihere. The ttlurf Hennu rs had'..' ehurteretl by theOnverntiieul, nnd It was
nlso re nor tti t mil n nummr m sieuiners at m.
'"'' I''"' '' the Irnnqinrlullon

or I mo in fii-- Culm. These nre the nuly In
tlmntloi.s we cm find, nfler siftirg nurds- -

patctirs, or nn nctiinl mrwnrel movfuitiilbi'I'.
routemplatislfrom nny nf tlicirntegiral points
held by the (iiitvinm nt. within n few days of
:iio elate of our hut dispatches. At I nilress
Mnutrne no further imivimeiits Indicating mi
enily udvance nf our troops Is obfcrt id. The
uearrst pist nf lie enemy to tlmt point, rn the
K'uIuii!a, Is nt Vnrklown, ubout fillet n miles

distant. There are rcpnrled In bed.OHO
l.--r. Colonel J. II, M.igrudir.nuifil.

cer rcin.ii kab!c only for his boon quatithsal
the lesllve board, wns In command. At liar-pir'- s

Perry, it Is stated, on what nppf-.- ui In be
net nt und accurate inforiiiatinn, Unit ihe rein I

foree-s- , liumlKr some twt'lve or fouttccli thou-
sand mill, well pro vlih d with nrms. nnd strong-
ly protected by bttterles on thu bights. No
Immediate prioet of n Ibht I pnsihlcd in
Ihe latest dispilehes from Piiisarola, A por-
tion of the troops beforo Port Picl.cns had
been wllhdrnwn. There nro reported to be
llflcen United Stales war ves-el- s In Ihe Half
of Mexico, lift lie nn the Atlantic coast, und
ten on thu Cl.es qioiiko nml Potomac.

The lmlsvllle Join mil rt ports sccrcl l.'nlnii
inevllngs being held at NilivilV, Tii'iiessev
l.'mersoii Illlnrlik'C slates llutt listeruTenm's-te-

is g for it Unliiu in ijuril v nn the vote
for nr ng"lmt mein-hm-, J, J. Crltlcudiii.
nf Keutueky, has cnnsentul l become n can.
dldaif for liiiiigrcs from l,xliigtnii District.

The renrilns nf t'upt.t!. II. IK ibv hate been
t.iliiiklo St. I,'lull lor interment. Derby tiled
at lloatoil.

ltnnr.it II. Taxkv. We vcnlnrcil lo rxpress
Ihe nplmiiii Ihe other day tli.il .Iiid.'e Taney
might be rullier the dupoiind tool of the nbel

by whlcli he is surrounded than n will,
lull and ihs'giilng Stcesslonlsl. A friend,
who kiiows him Intimately, nouns us tti.il in-

ure entirely Ion charitable. He Is mirm-nlc-

lo us as the leader of Ihe .Sicvsrloidsls in
.Miirylaud as Iheaeluil liligu on which Ihe
rilH llluii In ih it Slate luriis.

Me bicame u Ciillinuii man In 18.1G, nml
thu heicih'S or Iho South Carolina

('uliiliiietvilliitrc.il always claiacterltic nf
intv loiiterls. Illsumbltlnu was lliu Piesl-i- l

iicy, mid lis fiiilemaii, the Report! r nl I lie

Supreme I'oiirt, Deiijiiiiln 0. Huunrd, has
never failed In bj nn land nl etcry Cniivin
lion since 183l, to wldsper llie iianittofTaucy
.is a ji i niter IkIwicii ifliitindiug dictions.

The Ilieil Scntt ihelslon was the cuhnlili-th-

nr Judge Taney's iimbllloii, It mis it final

throw nf the dice for Ihu iiomluithm in lfiSll.
It r.iihd lilin, nud tho ciiemits of Ihe Union
b'ing drawn into okii war iig.tlust Ii, he now
Sitks his rt'tcu.'u hi a vain endeavor lo em-

barrass llie PiCiideul, who Is engiigid ill

iriihlicnut ihe voiisplaey njuiuit lliu n.i
tlonal libuths.

Sud Is it brief sketeli of llio political pur.
po.s.' und 1'hir.iclrr or this Chief Justice, both
d whue reel ure In Iho grate, and It is filth

lied to us as familiar lo Iho pcupl't umnng
whom he has spent his life. Il would, iudet'd.
be n happy rlddancu for the country if he
would, tiil.e hlniM'ir ut his won! uud resign,
uulissllm Picahlinl sh.ill come Into Cnurl
mill purge lilmselr ol the contempt that this
su'nud Jefi'ii't's Inn dartd to uiljud'u him
tf nilty of! Hut we Icsun there Is no I10114 nr
his iloiu unyllilii'.' of the kind, fur Ihu sluip'e
iciisoii tlmt his nllleu is Ids meal und histliiiik.
All well ! He cannot lite fiiicvir. fn tliit (lie
null in Is not hopelifsly delivered over In Ihe
mercies of lids rebillinus judicial uuloerut.
iY, Y, Tiiluii(,Juntt.

U.vroiiTi'N.tTK.- - A man named William
Miller, who li.nl been elected n delegntu lolhe
llreckinrhlgo Comity Cunventiou, lioin the
Witllnupa Piicluel, met with un tteeideiit

whleh iueapaciiuted Idm 1'iom iitlindiug
to his official duties, ltuppeurslh.it Fiuhk
Ity.ni I ud sinnll Amerieaii tl ig ntlnihcd lo u
car, ut his claims mid yesterday Miller took
Ihelliig down uud tore It to pieces. Thl.ssn
enraged Ityitn that lo caught Miller, rnlhd
lif in in n mud hole, uud puimueleil him so bad-
ly I hut he was unable, or peih.ips usliaiued, lo
till his Feat in tho llieekluridu Cniiteiition,
Miller has heictofuio been nil enthusiastic

but is now touiunhiit crestl'alh.11.
aYciaiu Dtinotiul, June Bl'i.

A list orseccditl Postmasters has been mado
out at the Post-offic- e Dcpui Uncut, lo which is
appended Ilia amounts lor which liny ore
proven delluiieiit. Duplicate IUU will bo giten
llio commanding officers of tlm various tilth
kioiu moving soiitlivv.trd, will accompanying
Instruction concerning tlm ticitmcul ol' the
same. It is stated on good authority tlmt no
class of men will meet with more severe pun-
ishment, or moiu summary than that whlcli will
bo veiled upon these men.

A coinptuy of Srcessionisls troops were
raised at Fairmont, Vn., the other day. bin
when called Into service llio men were found
to bo non iinentm. They diwrted during
ino nigiu, leating nut some eight or tea for
service, wliotvero placed In jail llutt they might
not Imitate tho example of their fiigitivu
brttlircn,

Itlatten nt Now Oi leans.
An intelligent young German nirlvcd in

New York May 24th, from Nitv Orleans,
where he had been forced to do duty in the
rebel army, fiom which he deecrttd on the first

opportunity Ihat offered Itself. lie gives such
information to tho Tiihuni as enables it lo
make the following statement of the position
of tifialrs nl New Orleans I

1 was stationed In camp at tho racecourse
on Lake Ponclui train, where wero l.t'OU men
under arms, Tic army of Louisiana had been
ordered lo Fort Piekeii', but will Ihe newsol
the blockade ut Cairo the couspiiuturs at
Montgoimry had been seized wilh u mortal
fenr thai tlio United Slates would send u lj

down the Mississippi to take New Or-

leans, nnd tho men wciu directed to remain
where they wire. Thcwnihkcdiiitnustriitious
ut Wiishiiiglon, nnd theiiprlsliignf thcNorth,
hud cniKid lie uttiiek upon I'm I Pickens to
be Indi finitely post poind. C.OUU troops had
been withdrawn from Pinncnlu, mid nrdired
Into Virginia, as it was lenrid that tlic United
Stairs would overrun the Slutu und rcuch Ihu
tJtilf Slates.

The searclly or supplies In the extreme
South Is not so great ns Is commonly stippiMcd.
Immense qimnlllics or corn, pork mil beef
have been shipped South In expectation of
Ihe present crisis, nud there nre no Innnnllate
iippnhcnslniis or n famine. Tie calculations
or the lenders nre thai lliey will bu utile for
six months tu keep 1 l)l),OUO men in the field,
by which time Ihey expect lo lave conquered
a pcaci', and obtained a lecoguition ol their
Confeilerney.

As lo the unanimity of the people In favor
nf St cession, our Informant stales that It Is nut

i Iy so universal us represented, Ho knew
III civil life, nud in llie nrmy, that there wen1
a very greitl liniiy peoptt' who tveie nt heart
true lo llie Old Union yet ; but their tongues
were tied with terrorism. Of his comrades In
tie army ho knew a great number who were
resolved never tn fire it slot ugalust tie Slurs
nud Stripes. Tho soldiers were, most or lie in,
or lie roughest nml least rcsiiected clus, al-

though Miry business man in New Oilcans
tins compelled In unit and equip a certain
number ol Ids employes, who were obliged to
scrvu whether Ihey w Wild or i.ut. They are
uniformed with fatigue jieket und Irowsers of
Kentucky lean, but have no coals nor over
coats. Nuno nf Ihu men hnd been pall us
. . i.i .t i i . . . i
jui, niifi Hutu iiiii not Mini tu ne uuy proua-liilll-

that they would be in it hurry.
The big stories of stinm privutecrs fitful

nut at New Oilean, he say?, nru all bosh.
The only strainers f any there
ure the IliUmeio, which was having her deck
cabins re muted to make place for u'un, when
In It II, nml ihe stolen ttuuii'lilp Vmhl Stutct.
'I here weto tery grave! fears al New Orleans
that the clly would bo liiken, nud tnensuics
were being adopted In protect it from iinult.
The only bilterles which he saw on ihu Mis.
sisslppl, before reading Cairo, were ul Nnl- -

eliiz nml .Miinpmj.

Niutimi CoxTiitutMi or War. Tl.c N. V.
correspondent of tho S. F. llulldni, i.nrr.ttcs
tl.c following:

One day last week, Ihrrc stout ' colored In-

dividuals" took It lulu their heels to Iho lo
Fntlrcis Monroe, where liny clnlnid ihe pro-
tection nf Ihu Unlled Slates (.'over cut. A
unvil iil.it must have struck ticu. Duller very
forcibly nt that inuineiil. for he is as quick-
witted us he Is brute, for huliotnuly proiuplly
ncceihd In the rt quest of the fugitives, but, In
nrdir.ihiublles.s, tlmt they might iiotfcil Ihe

beholden In Uncle Sam, but turn I heir
keeping, lie set them ut work in the trenches,
und iiwnllid, meanwhile, llie turn of Ihe even'.
He tl.il mil have to wait long, for, In fore llie
sun had gone dow it. u rebel officer w itli n II it,
of truce presenlul hlni'elf ul tho fut, bring-
ing u demand fiom Ihe uvtmr for Ihu icliiru
nl the runaways iimicr tht VugiVrc Shirt hurt
('en. Ilulh r's reply wns iihetidy tu h.s lips.
He held the goods, In said, ns " contraband nf
wnr" belonging tu the eiiimy, mid hud uliemlv
set them lo woik. Hut, ho uddul, If Col.
Mullory would come Into the Tort mid take
Ihu null of alligliiuce lo Ihe United States,
he could liuve his properly again.

Ilerengaln, Ihe .Mucsadu-clt- s soldier lilt
Iho null l bhl on the I. tad. Chitmlmr. us thee
hate been lor years, that negroes are nothing
but ehntlcls. which t!:u nwters hold bv ll
t .... .1.,... .1.. .1...1. i.... i ' ....ru.iiv .iimii. i.i. j ....um. wmi nnu i

i ....i ii..'.i ,.,i ii.e...i....i......i ..."o ..u...( i,,u uii. rniwiiinm iinisi tuill
prchrnd nl mice thu validity of the (iiuernlV
position. What makes slates particularly
coiitiabaml uiuKr existing ciicumsltinees, is
llieracllh.it gutii'S nf lliem havo bun. nnd
still nre, employ id In the consiiuetlou or rebel
batteries, and ctcu In shooting rebel gun.
SiiimIoiiIsIs are ctcry day loudly boasting nt
this, as exhibiting lliu uiliclloii 'nf Iho negro
ror Ids chains. Hut, laving a!de tlm contra-
band point, what un exhibition of sublime

have wo here u man who has
repudiated the (ioitriimnit and all

its huts, tli in.iiidl.:r. In the name ol Ihat cue.
eminent, the strict iibervunce Inward hluwll
nr nnu of Ihu liiot oIIdiis of lhf.se laws 1 We
s'mll next have I lien: sharp fellows demand. m;
ii... ,.i- - i '.. i. .ii. ..it. .. ri,.u el un; i.iiiuoii nans wiiiiii tneir
gnus have pitched Into thu loyal camps uud
furticsacs.

Ki.isnnr.Tii List Hut'iH. The reporter of
Ihu Phil.tdelnhla A'oi.'i Ameritnn. learned thu
follow-in;-; fads from Drowiu-ll- . who killed
Jackson, the murdeier nf (.'ol. Kllstvorlli :

On Ihe hit-l-it before the ri'tiiinent hit ui.
til tlitll I Lit nrlli mnl crmiii i.f t ( e nil, tlm titMii-n- , iiiin'iuMii nun n'liiiu ui iiii,- v iiiiiii ma in i

lis wiruln tiuarlirs tireiurlii.. fur
the morrow-- in in I. Captain John Wlldev
d Ci.inpanyl. win. pcilups. llu f.ivorlleor

poor KlUorll. The two soldiers In Ihename
mom, tvt re sclecllng I heir ispp.in.-- l fur the next
i av' march. Ciiiitalii IVi.iv l.il.l mil

nliiiary ilrcss.nmi was ik ri irinif lit nut it on.
1. Uttnrlli hud done the same thing, but u
Wilihy robbing, I.llsttorlh, stood In mu
sing n in I .

'Why don't you dress yourself ?"aked
Wlldey, who was lubiug with couslduublu ex-

pedition.
" I inn lliinklng," said Kllstvorlli, slotvly,"Jit

what clothed 1 shall die,"
" Die, iny dear fellow I What you tail;

or dying for? Ihforo you die you will eu the
American Hag Hying over every cily in llie
Union, nud all Iho Secessionist ringleaders
will late been lung or exiled."

I'.llawrrth shook his hend sadly nnd raid
nolhlng for a moment. Ho then smiled his
piciiliur sweet and pensive smile, uud opening,
ids trunk, tu minced an cuiliu new uniform,
Irish fiom the hand or Ihe tailor.

" If I ni:i o bu shot to morrow,," said he,
" nud I hate a presentiment that my blood is
iiiiinidialtly required by my country it is in
this suit ihat 1 shall diu ;" uud suiting llio ac-

tion to the word, he donned the huinUome uni-

form, nnd in n lew minutes wui ns l'iiv nnd
jocund in tloiigh, Instead or preparing battle,
he was pteparing for tho fistivilies ol' a wed- -

inng party, rite liouis aiirrtvartl a liulltt
sped iliruugl lis hcurt.lirst rultlns in two a

ulgo of l.njiliuj Company No. 1 1 of New
Yotk, that gliltind upon ins brenst.

"",. r, T j ,7 ,,
puts forth some really sound and sensible views
ns instance tlic following :

Tlio moie we rellect npon tlio secession move-
ment, only llie more strongly convinced tht we
becomo nt lis tiller folly, Viewing secession
fiom any possible point of view, our conclu
sion Is tho same, that it is pregun-i- l ttiili po
litical uud social ruin, und o becomo amazed
al tlio Infatuation of tho .Southern Icadeis,
nnny of wiiom nro ns brave und enlliilitcnccl
ns history can show. It U Impossible to nvold
Iho conviction, that If even peaceable tenant- -

lion were possible, a separate (inrcriniicut nt
the Soulli would be a failuic. I

BY TELEGRAPH.
Expressly for the Oregon Sentinel

Viiwa. June Kith,

Pony arrived al Fort Churchill yesterday.

The following Is tho Viilon't leport.
St. Lot'!, Juno 10th.

Nolhlng Important lias happened since

Friday Inst. The Federal force In Washing

ton seem to be piepnrhig for nn Important
movement but holding difintto Is known.

There Is no doubt that Harper's Ferry will

be attached either today or
Munasses Junction will bo the sceno of

active operations In a day or two.
Secession troops at Harper's Ferry aro

lo bo suturing from itisrnso nnd want
of food. Hen. Ileauiegurd has charge of idem.

It Is said Jeff. Davis will command nt Ma- -

na'scs Junction.
Thu vole ol Tennessee on June 8th, resulted

largely in favor of Secession.

It is said Ihat J. A. McCIcrnnn will be
Douglas' successor in lie U. S. Senate.

dipt. McDonald was discharged In the U.
H. Court in Springfield, III., on Tunc 8th.
Uen. Uco. D. McClelland will have llw coup

mand of the U.S. Torce in Missouri, as well as
in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

Secessionists wero destroying bridges in
Virginia to prevent the Federal forces Trum

advancing lib) tie Slate.
C. A. NieklllTe lias been nominated as can-

did ite for Congress from lliu fllh District of
Ivciilueky.

A National Monument will be erected to
IMiiglus In Clilcngo.

Latest mlviccs fiom Uuropa represent t list t

I'nghind, France nnd Aiiilrla, nre more f..vor-abl- e

to the cause or the United .Slate I than
before. The pre'int Minister (Ad.iin) to the
Court or St. James having brought about it

more friendly feeling.

K.vMtuMir Dallas nml sou have aiilvid
ul Washington.

The correspondent or the ,iVii Cnllfvrniii
thus speaks o! the eiiptuiu nf llie Alexandria
cavalry, nnd Ihe prospects of SchailTcr nimmg
llie prisoners :

A limit' nl Federal troops lad been iidranrtd
towards Kulrf.ix.iirCuliK'ppcr dun I llnii-- e

Iho htndqti triers nf u largu force nf the rtln'l
nrmy tints culling nil' nil coniinunlcallon wilh
Itlihmonil, llurpcr's Firry uud nlher pti'uts
South on the Alexandria, Orange nml .Mnuiii-si-- s

(Jap Itillrcmil. The nulpixt iT tli idels
me believeil In be stiitmneil on lids road, :!.ly-tw- o

miles from A'cxnndri i. The body nfciv
nlry captured by Ihu Miihtg.iu volunteers,
while ultcmptlng In nuke their escnpj fiom
Alexandria, nro cjinpostd ul u gentle man's
corps from I'ulrf.ix, mid ttry liundsoinely

il, plumed nnd nccoule.vd. Tliey'wtrf
placed on boaid n stinuier nnd sent to Wurli-ilitou- ,

there to be dealt wilh ns Ir.tltors.
Aniiing this iiuiiiIi.t was ii Dr. Iluyle, nf

Washington, and, I sincerely regret In sny.
Captain Frank Selin'ller, formerly nl your
city, mid the found, r nf the Million It'll s nl
San Fiunciscn. Il Is (cured by Ihu Minds nl
Captain ScluiefiVr lerc, lint lint ivldenee nf
ins ncllvo Willi llie Kiciuiilsls
In seiza Washlmtnii mid ii.iiin ihu Huteru- -

incut, uml In olher treasonable itels, will b. so
overu helming that nolhlng can sate him.
I lriil 'lie rt ports coiievrnliig him may prove
tinfutin led.

Parson IIiioivxi.ow nf lie IChnxilll (IVn)
IfVu'g sllll hold nut nobly. 1 it late
nuinlier he says: That ulliniy iimhistundiii
tve liikfl Keeuslnn In r.y, frcu frnin ull excite-men- t.

tint to destroy nur i fihv, nr f tup r.ur
windpipe. Is the nuly way In whlih tie ran be
pret inlul froni ileuouiieing Sictt'lon, uud

Ihe Unlmi. 'I'here Is now but Ihiet- -

Pnloii ptiK'rs in Tiniiessiv, ns we ruus'iler,
und uuless we ure iirsasshmlisl, nr our nllhv
deslrnycd, we shall soon luitu tho hono'ul
slanding alone. Aid there shall stand
...1.1..... I .......I I .11 .!. ... r
o ",n, .. "I,.-- ? ",T. .".V. V r '"". .V."" "Y"
niviiun imn iiiiiii iii iirci.tii ng.ui s'

. .,..o.ir ,,..;,.I oi rigiu.

C.tnsov Cirv, June ITlli. Tho Oeer'nud
Mail Ciimpany.s train arrived here ut noui in
diy. Thu liiiln will hiitv fi.r Ihu F.tsi to
stork the mini, In the nininliicr.

Fiflttn ttiiL'uiisnf Ihu Overland Teleir.iph
Coinpiuy left Kuiplre Cily lids morning,
load-- willt poll uud wire for Fort Chur-
chill, win re Ihe first work will b? comni'iiml
about Thursday next. Pol have iilremly
lurii cnnlrattid for about Illlll miles from ilis
cily, and the line will bu extended al about
thu rate or fire miles a d iy.

Onvernment has ordered 10.000 nf llu-m-

kels storeil In tlio arsenal nt Augusta, Me,, ti
be forwarded to Plilaihlpliiu, Il is probable
that the nr.'iiil will mviii bu used Tor Ihe

nl shot, slieiN, I'le., now ihat liar per V

I'eny and (Jiiqinrt urn In thu hinds nf the
r.bcls. This could bo thinu at couipiretlvely
sui ill expense.

Thero nru now 10,203 soldiers In Camp
Dcmilson, Ohio.

I.uxr. St.KMiimi Is n perstn nf slight form,
nnu

.
non ..t lonit ino nern no hits shottn hinuc i

ln !"' During nil the sh'iro he sh ued Iiu situ o
,,:,,i,,".', "t "' "ll',., ""',' 'he them, slept will
L'"1"0 .''i s ite n inn. m prep iralloi
"r " "f"1 "" '' m'' r'"rl' ,V .lI'

l,,,,n-fn- . I",,'vtf uud K-- lis spirit

"l'l'l ley pased

This pleas mt pir.igraph nppeirsln Ihe II
Tiuiiernl : 1 Iters Irom Knvllslieulh'ir.

received by lie-- Peisla, siy that n llirnilu.'.
iiiiin iioiiu ins un oni-- r irom niu rtoiiimrn
Stitlcs for twenty thoiKt'id scalping knives,
for whlih n special ptlteru was sent out.
There nrc orders in Slitlllcld ulso fur tha same
toys."

A gentleman who traveled with Col. Mnev
Gregg's. South Carolina Heglinmil a pari of
tlio way from Hlchiuou'l tu Manasses June-t'on- ,

says llmt they were uccnmpinled by two
hundrid negroes, who carried their master's
urui3, knap-ail- ; i, and In miny cases nn rxlr.t
hut. The guns were strapped on tho bjiU nf
the negroes. A peculiar finliiro tins a full
negro baud which p'uyed Dixie elegantly.

Tim Nashville i"iin'i. learns from n prlvittj
letter that Tuylur, nf the Fhsl Temittsee
Kegimeul, who killed Lleulciuut Dathlnu, of
thu same corps, nt Lynchburg, it few days ugo,
was tried by a Omit Martial at Kleliuioud
nnd sentenced In be shot. The sentence, says
Ids correspondent, was promptly execiitid."

Tus: Memphis Malaiulit publh-hc- s ar. Or
lilmtuce, said to lave been passed by the Seres.

Ulon Convention or Arkau.is, dl.lralning Ihe
Ipiyment of all debts duo the cllizens nf free
Slates, and confiscating whatever property
Ihey mny own in said Slate,

Dkatii or (Jen. Doni. The California ex
changes chronicle Iho ilealh of Ucu. S. II.
Dosh, Into senior editor of (he Shasta Com in.
Ho was burled on the 14lh lust, by thu oultr
of Odd Fellows,

Tlio Olympla Pioneer nnd ficmotral has, dis-

continued publication, Mr. James Lodge hav-

ing withdrawn fiom Iho concern.

Tiik fore ten vote in lids country Isrslhn.i.
ted lo be ubout ono ttu'lllh of Ihe whole.

in1""." Ihe nnamuiHii iiiji.uiiuiiii.iy

wns

do

wits

mg-- j Jgra i i aaiii
Tei Tin: Tit.eairn, jtsti nn: rntrxnn ns

KniTATiox ix OitrnriN. As Pitsldiiit of lla
Trnchers' Asnclnllnn ol Ill's Stale, organized
In Ihe cily of Portland in December 1838. I
hereby rcqt.ot the members or that body, util
ull others ilipi'sed lo unite In its objects mul
c.eic'es. to nint In Salem on Wednesday,-thellls- t

day nl July, at 10 o'clock A. l.
This rail Is lsued wilh the cmieiirrniieo,

nnd at the rrqnrl nr several memUfcs nl tho
Asnciatlon, uud or olher teachers npPri lends
nl ihe ciiitic. A general attendance Is earn
cst'y requested. Tiiomis F. Scorr.

Oiir.nox City, June 1'Jih, 1801,

jrAllHtED.
- ai

In I'lnrnlv. June IFll. by lief. A. JI. ii,

II. I). 1'iifiiatY Iitj., lo .Miss S.tutll A.
Cil.tni.

The compliments of (he ptitlcs wilh tlio cako
nnd wine wile received. We are glad to seo
that thu Umiiv scnllmcnt pret alls nt I'hicilx
may Ihcir's evi r be one nf iinnlloyid hnpplncs".

NI.W ADVJMlTISI.SIHiNTS.

$5co bewabd!

Prom Ilal'.e C.'eek, twenty miles rroat Jackson-titl- e,

mi nr ittiout May I2lti,

irvrvo Horses
-.- tMl-

oxi: iitox-tiiiA- Y niaTaV,
Deserilied ns follows:

(lite bright sorrel horse, ntmut seven yrnr
nhl, lli liiuil high, n star In forehead, luniy
m.tnv nud l til. o'ie hind fool while; has largu

nud iyes ; h.i a wild look.

One Hah! Morii'l Iiorse. right yrnrs nhl, ahniit
slvlei'ii bauds high, eairli's n high hiail ; lm n
lonif, slim iieek. In'iivy legs, big feet ami whltu
ta'l ; Isaluriy li.mlir.

One btntii Inirsf.lPii years nld.rMccn hands
high, heaty biilll.lilgh hiiubil ; cairiis his tail
mi one side j h i sail. lie maiKs.

O.ir ill's p bay how, eight years old, nricii
h mils high ; black legs, mane and lull, big
heaihd : It it vi It ttry ihorl ; a poor ttitlkir.

Oil" d'slmtl sorrel horse, seven years old,
while stripe In lac Ihrcu while lee I. switching
tail: has a blumd brand (tints 1) on near
rump.

fO-A- ll s.f lha nlmvo horses nre American
slock, giiml wnrktrs, i.i.il ham collar mirk.
They had been mi much sh months, and when
stohii weie tuy fill. They lad no shots on.

STOI.I.N", ul Iho same lime, one Iron-gra-

filly, I'.ree yars nil, ittmiit rnurlccu h.inils
high nnd viry iieully built; br.tmlid 07 on
lilt shoulder ; dim stripe In luce.

-- d" We it'll gitr $Ht"M for thiilillvrrynr
In J.iek'imv.lli) or in uniii.ir lino "r.ip

inch, uud an inlitllloii.il tVi,"!) for the npprc- -
unit eoiiviciinii ni ino tiiiti nr llileves.

CLCUAUI. .t dhum.
.liiek"nniIlh'.Jiiiiii'.'2, Istill. 'J.ttr

9 '76.
CSS3l.5LlSriD

ONION DEMONSTRATION

rpilKIli: will In a M i Merllng of the IrhunU
J. nf Ihu PiiIoii III Ju'tplitue rniliily, un tho

rotirih !!iiy of July iili(,
III Ihu luwil nf

KERBYVILLE.
All e'l'r. 'ns lavontblu lo ihu Colon nro In

til. it in ittii'iiil.
Sevi r.tl illsiinguMied orators are e.xpcclc.l to

tu pre-i- ami mtiln-.- s tin1

MANV CNIO.V CITiy.PNS,
ICi rbytilhi, June IH, lMll.

Fiva Works for Sale.

July Uli, liioi.

HWS nil baud supply or I'lltllWOltliS
liiilipeiiilenru Day,

TWOPOPND SICV II0OKI.T.S.
ONCPOPND SICV ItOCKiriS,

FIFTKKN CALL. 1IO.MA.V OANDI.KS.
WIIKKLS, IIIINCOLAS. KTC.

Jueksoiivlllt-- . June '.'.. 23:til

DAN. JONES'

Bartoor SHop,
Cppo:ito tho Post Ofllco.

SIIAVINO, lln'r-eiillln- Shampooing anil
Il.t'r Dytil cither black or brown.

A genuine ui I'clo nt I'l-l- i' ll.tiu Iti'.sioiiiTlt's:,
and CrlstuduraV lirtelnr ll.iir Pje for sale.

LAUNDRY.
lie Itumlry altaehid tnldscslnb

IMuai'iit. nml l preptred iieallv In wnslt Iron
aid prnu.p Iy Co itleini'ii's Clothing.

J.iel,o:iillle, Juno ;.',, r

Sheriff's Sale.

BV virtue of flro ixeeullnns Issunl out or tho
Con nly Court or Douglas Coiiuly nud Stnlu

nl Oiegoii, nml lo mo illnelnl mio'lii favor of
.'. M nl. A Co, uml ngnlml .lohu T. Ilromi, for
llm sum nr three hiuulnil uml setenty-llr- e dot
lal mini slxty-liu- ) ci'lila (:I7.1 Juilg.
iiieul irnl eosP. ; ni.e lit fin or nf II. W, llarlnn,
against .lohu T. Hi oh ii, for Ihu sum of tuiuhuu
dnd uud i Iglily-iilii- e doll it's nml eighty cents
($1111 ju.Uiii'iit nii'l en. l ; ono in
latornf L. IlluiUr, itgiihist John T. Ilrnwii,
ror llie sum ol' onu liiiniliedaud IhlrleendollarH
(ill:i 0il),juiguient nnd cols ; one In fiuorof
'I hoiniu P. Slu rlil.ni. ugalust John T. llroun,
fur thu sum of sMv.tlneo iljll.irs rSliJ 00).
JuiUniriit and ensls; ami onu In favor or ri.
.oi.iiiaiusf(, ng.iiusi Jomi r. iiiomii. lor lliu
iiiiii or nnu Imuilieil nml llilileen iloliars nml
seieiily-uln- cents ($113 73 100), Ju 'gui'-'ii-t
nud co-I- s : I bat u levied upon nud will pro
ceitl to io 1 for c.oh, on

Monthly, tit 13t7i Ihu of July, A, 1). 18(11,

at ono o'clock p. si. on tlm premises, Iho tl I to
ami luti rest Ihat John T, llieiwu has la lot
,11, tut in I'nni- - It l.livtr iii.ii.lu.r It.... ,n,tv..tl........,-- - " f, v. v.. .j
(2!)), In Ihe ton n plot or llovchiirg. Douglas
' I. ...i.l Chln.,1'... OMm.il ..'III, nil .1......'..ll.j, ...l ...i..v .n.vil, ..ll.l .It, l.iu Ull

purleiiaueei thiiiiiulH belonging, ami known as
TIIK H.VOI.i: HOTLL PUOPKRTV

JOHN FULLF.K ION,
Hlu l If Douglas Coti'ily, Oregon,

Ilocbmg, Juno 2Ut, 18lil. i2:lw.

Esrocutor'e Notice.
rpill.unilirflgu'd laving been nppolnled by
J. lie I'liihulu Com t toe cnimlv.

Stale of Orognu. at tin June Turn. IMil, of
s't'il Courl, IJxu'iitur of lie istutu ul' Win. Jl,
.Sllnli.tnl tit cease tl : Ni tlcob leiehy pltcn to
ull persons hating claims ngalnst said cslato
lo piuent lliem to me, as rcipilrid by law, will)
In one yenr; nml all persons net lug said rslatu
nre viipiittiil In make Imiiiedlntu pat ment to
me, nt my residence on Louie Cicek. Joscnlilnu
county, ttforcsatil.

U. iiKAJll.KT, livccntor.
Keiliy tllle, June Hlh, Iffil. jSilw,

f


